Iowa Awards $37M in Child Care Grants

At least 25 more children from working poor and
immigrant families in Des Moines now have hope for
expanded access to Barbie Adams' child care center
thanks to a $240,000 grant from the state of Iowa.
The money is part of $36.6 million in Child Care grants
awarded to 108 projects in 72 communities earlier this
week by Iowa Governor Kim Reynolds. Iowa Workforce
Development and the Iowa Department of Human
Services worked together to score project applications
and award the grants. Originally planned for $10 million,
the program was expanded by Reynolds after the state
received a flood of quality applications.
Click here to keep reading.
[Photos: Warydi International Daycare in Des Moines; owner Barbie Adams.]

Career
Fairs Draw
Focused
Future
Workers
Summer was ending, but
Daniel Thorsten wasn’t
quite ready to hang it up.
After roughly five years
working on lawnmowers
at a Decorah repair shop,
Thorsten had just
learned he would be
losing his job. The shop’s
owners were planning to
sell their business and
retire.
“I’m 62 years old, and I
can’t retire yet,” Thorsten
said. “I still wanted to
keep going so I went to

IowaWORKS Coordinates
Successful Job Fair for
Departing TPI Employees
More than 335 job seekers attended a two-day job fair
in Newton last month, as Iowa Workforce Development
and two IowaWORKS offices joined forces to help find
new careers for factory workers losing their jobs
at TPI Composites.
The event was so successful that it spawned a followup virtual job fair earlier this week.
Wendy Greenman, IWD chief of the bureau that
receives these WARN (Worker Adjustment and
Retraining Notification) letters, said the state responds
quickly to such notices to assess worker needs and
begin reemployment services quickly. In TPI’s case, a

keep going, so I went to
IowaWORKS. They’ve
served me very well in
the past.”
Click here to Continue.

meeting with company leaders was later followed by a
total of 11 meetings between impacted factory workers
and representatives from the IowaWORKS offices in
Des Moines and Marshalltown.
IowaWORKS advisors helped TPI employees
understand the wide variety of services that are
available through IowaWORKS, from job training and
resume coaching to educational programs and
vocational rehabilitation. Meetings included information
about a variety of services across multiple programs,
including details about the availability of child care and
food assistance through the Iowa Department of
Human Services.
Since Newton draws workers from both
the Marshalltown and Des Moines areas, advisors at
both offices helped plan the job fair, which was held on
the Des Moines Area Community College Newton
Campus. Lacie Westendorf, an IowaWORKS workforce
program coordinator who also oversaw the project from
her office in Waterloo, said team members received an
overwhelming response from employers who were
anxious to participate in the job fair.

Daniel Thorsten

Click here to continue reading.

Learn by
Listening

Apple App Store

Google Play

More than 12,000
downloads so far by
listeners around the
world. Ryan West is your
guide to a host of
workforce programs and
people making a
difference.
Click to download.

Aspiring Chefs Earn and Learn through
Registered Apprenticeships
Last summer, IWD visited Eastern Iowa Community College and an apprenticeship
program there that's cooking up tomorrow's chefs. For more on registered
apprenticeships, visit www.EarnAndLearnIowa.gov.

Governor Unveils Workforce Initiatives
Iowa Governor Kim Reynolds gave her annual Condition
of the State address on January 12, unveiling the first
three of many major workforce initiative expected during
the coming year.
Reducing the maximum length of unemployment in
Iowa from 26 weeks to 16.
Lowering the threshold at which an unemployed
Iowan must accept suitable work.
Creating a separate reemployment division inside
state government to focus on getting Iowans back
to work.
For more, read the text of the governor's speech here.

New Grants Available for Health Care
Registered Apprenticeships

Registered Apprenticeships
Governor Reynolds also used her Condition of the
State Address to announce a new Iowa Health
Careers Registered Apprenticeship Program
aimed at providing high school students with the
opportunity to earn money while exploring health
careers and helping alleviate Iowa’s health care
workforce shortage.
The grants will help recipients establish a new (or
expand an existing) high school-based Registered
Apprenticeship program modeled on the Patient
Care Registered Apprenticeship Program
launched last year at the Career Academy of
Pella. Before they leave high school, students can
become a certified nursing assistant and be
qualified for employment in a variety of health care careers, including medical surgical
tech, lab tech, and phlebotomist.
Grants may be used for equipment, training materials, uniforms, and other costs
required to implement the program. Applications are open now through March 1.
For more information, click here.
[Photo from KNI-KRLS: Career Academy of Pella participants at the governor's
address]

Reemployment Case Management
Program is Up and Running

Iowans seeking unemployment benefits now can expect to receive faster and
increased assistance in finding a new career, but they’ll also need to meet higher
work search requirements and report their work search efforts in a new way.
The changes are part Iowa Workforce Development’s new Reemployment Case
Management (RCM) program, which went into effect on January 9 as part of a drive
to focus more urgency on getting unemployed Iowans back to work as quickly as
possible.
Click here to continue reading.
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